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HEBRON JOINS

; WITH ENTERPRISE.

Old Town to be Abandoned to Rein- -

j force the New One.

i I -
STAKE PRESIDENCY DECIDES QUESTION

"v.

' I Residents of Hebron Relinquish all
' Wnlcr Rights for $17,500

Stock In Company,.

fDlxIe Advocate
" The future-- of ths town of Entorpriso

- is now assured. The residents and
water p,wnors of nebron will relinquish
all claims to water of that locality hi

- " favor of the Enterprise company for
consideration of $17,500 stock in tho
company. This is tho decision handed
down last Saturday by the Stako Pros-"- "

idency of tho St. Gcorgo stake, after
listening to the statements of tho inter-
ested parties, it having been mutually

" agreed by tho water owners and tho
Enterprise company to abido by tho
decision of tho arbitrators

This means that tho old town of Hc-bro- n

yill, as fast as practicable bo do-ert-

and uow homes will spring up in
promising town of Enterprise.
with tho living water thus secured

the valley, tho futuro of tlio now
looks bright, indeed.
proposition has been ponding

uioro than a year, on account of tho
of tho parties concerned toItho at a mutually satisfactory price

tho water. Hebron peoplo insisted
tholr claims were worth $18,000,
tho stockholders of tho company
advanced step by stop from 812,00o

they reached $10,000 at which
they balked and refused to yield

point, until It was finally do-- -

m r arbitrate, h .ju'ghttijf&.
' supposed somo of tho stockholders nro

not well pleased with tho verdict, but
a thousand or two of dollars stock in
tho company is a trivial matter,
woighed against tho loss that has been
resulting from a failure of tho parties
to "get together." Hebron peoplo

haVo been practically doing nothing
for a year or moro, pending tho result

- of tho negotiations, but all will find

" amplo to employ their tlm now

1 BRIGHT PROSPECTS.

Thoro isn't a fanning community in
tho stato with brighter prospt-ctsahea-

than tho town of Enterprise. JTho
town is located in u largo valley of 'tho
most fortilo land in tho stato admirably
adapted for dry land farming, and has
ono of tho stato dry iand farms lo--I ' cated thoro. Abovo them is tho far
famed Entorpriso reservoir, capablo

' when completed of irrigating an im- -

monso tract of land. It, would bo hard
to conceive of n better natural sito for
a reservoir than tho Enterprise com-

pany has secured. It required only

tho darning of a narrow gorge to cover
a largo basin or valley. Tho dam has
be on thiis far constructed in a substan-
tial manner of masonry and Portland

, cement, and as tho canyoii drains a
largo area of country seasons are raro

- when it cannot be filled with water.
f

Thoro Is little doubt now that tho dam
' - will be rushed to completion, and a

-- - - town, second to nono in tho county,
rapidly spring up at Enterprise.

V Monument to Philosopher.
1 1 Flans aro being made to erect a

monument to tho philosopher Kant in1' Borlin, to bo unveiled on tho occasionI of tho ono hundredth anniversary ofI his death, in 1904.

I ' The dance last night at tho Ilranch
.1 ' Normal which took tho place of tho
I 'students bocluty, is said to havo been a
I very enjoyable affair. It was gotten

I up and'managed by tho students them- -

I selves from start to finish, but two of
the Instructors being present. The

I students made their own music, and it
M is said it was of most excellent quality.

I Unique Spirit of Loyalty,
It Is not all war in tho Industrial

world. Hero aro 0,000 einployos ofI United Stataa Express Company
B voluntooiiuK to furnish pieces of skin

for tho boneutof Aeslstnnt GonoralI Supertotondoat Fredericks, who wasI leahkvl in a twin wreck. Thoro Is

still n.motlilng left of tho
H rolaimnB between captalna and pri--

rates of industry.

Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machines.

If you dlslro to buy a llrst class up-t- o

date, light running sewing machine
you will do well to en II at the real
dencc of Samuel H. Webster.

Or I can furnish you with an organ
or piano as cheap as they can bo bad

Old sewing machines and live stock
taken In part payment

The Secretiiry of the Farmers Insti-
tute of this city is In receipt of u letter
from Director John A. Widtsoo of t

Agriculture Colleir,. stating that
the faculty f thntins itutiun wonhlllUo
t hnlil a convention in the Interebt if
tho farmers in Iron County some time
next month and inviting the Farmers
Iimiltuto of our city to take
the matter in hand and make arrange-
ments to havo representatives present
from nil parts of the county to get. the
benefit of tho Instutlons. Prof Wldt
soo suggests that It would add to

of the convention If nrrangi-ineiit- s

were made to have a few far-me-

tako part In the proceedings, and
relate their experience along certnln
lines he also suggests a sooial entertain
ment of some kind would add interest
to the affair. A two days convention
is contemplated. Notice of a meeting
of the Farmers Institute will be given
out to convene at tho ear-
liest prnctteable moment to make ar-

rangements for carrying out the planN
outlined in the Director's letter; and no
pains will he spared to give the repre-
sentatives of tho State '"Agricultural
CoUre a welcome, worthy of the impor-
tant cause they represent. Every far
mer in Cedar ought to bo present at
the institute meeting at the tlmo that
shall bo set. Tho convention is just
what wo need in this connty.

HOW GIRLS ARE LOST.

Salt Lake Police Offlcal Sounds

The following, taken from nn ex
change, merely reiterates the-of- t re-

peated warning to young ladtes Of the
outlying settlements to shun the larger
cities. If heeded it will bo the means
of preyenting much sorrow and ang-

uish:
"Go home and tell j'our neighbors

who have daughters not to let them
come to Salt Lake as domestics," was
the advice given by a police officer to a
gray-haire- d man from Springvillc who
had just found his child in a rooming
house with three dlssoluto companions.

"Too often," explained the officer,
"domestic service is simply tho first
step towards a girl's ruin. An enor-

mous percentage of the young women
who come to Salt Lake to work in prl
vato fumllles becomo knowu as fast
women. You hear of the temptations
encountered by women clerks and sten
ograpbers, but I can assure you that
for every one of them who goes wrong,
a half dozen servant girls full by tho
wayside. Every policeman knows this.
Thero is no theory about it; it is a fact,
and I think it time tha. parents living
In tho country should know what their
daughters are coming to when they
look for work ns domestics.

"I don't pretend to say why this hap-

pens, but if you want my opinion, I'll
tell you that the hired girl is made to
feel In most cases that she is different
from tho 'young ladles' of tho house.

She does not go out with them or meet
tholr company, and If she hds company

of her own she baa It In the kitchen, or
on tho back steps or around tho corner-Sh- o

make's her acqulntnnecs on tho

streets and they aro not of the kind an

lnnocont girl ought to know. It might
bo hard on tho folks In town if. they
had to do tholr own work, hftt it
wouldn't hurt them any worse than it
does tho girls who are ruined, and tho
country peoplo who see their own ilesh

and blood poisoned and corrupted."
Tho girl found yesterday camo from

Spring villa about a year acoto work as

a domestic, nor father could not hear
from her and camo to tho city to look

her up. An otllcor found her occupy-In- g

a singlo room in tho Nevada room-

ing house in company with two young
mon and another girl. Sho 'lookod a
picture of degradation and misery and

was about to become a mother. Sho

consented to go homo with' her heart-

broken father.

Tho teachers of tho District schools

of Iron County mot In Institute meet
ng In this city today.

HOW T0MJ)ID

TAKlf COLD.

Plenty of Good Pure Air One of the

Main Requisites,

GOOD COOL BATH EVERY HORNING.

-

"Cold" Nature's Attempt to Effect n

Cure People iihjlood Health

Never "Take Cold."
,

The time has arrived wlicu many peo-

ple will bo troubled wlMi.colds Some
will not be. to any extent There Js "a

good reason why they will not be, as
well ns why others will suffer These
things do not cotno by chance. All
trouble In this line can be avoided,
practically. It it merely a question of
whether you will listen to and bo gov-

erned by common sense, or whether
you will go on in tho old careless,
thoughtless way. The truth is simplo
and easy to understand Error blinds
and mystifles tho simple fact and truth,
that colds do not come without easily
prcyentable causes, fuMamental causes.
Remove these causes and they will not
trouble you. What are some of the
main causes? Probably breathing im-

pure air comes first. Yon need the
amount of oxygen th-i- s in pure, out
of door air to purify yonr blood in tho
lungs properly, Air'bi enthed over and
over again in a closejroom does not no-

sier the purpose.- Thtu almost every
one eatB moro food than is needed to
support the body. Thus, poorly digest
ed food gets into the circulation,- - put-tlp- g

more than tho utual work, onto
tho organs that would purify the blgod,
Or one eats unwholesome fpo$ orj-'SS- j

not take tlrao tohef"t,in owl VwWh

trotiblcrwmfh eflitetm, of doors, most
of the time. SliutiuBMn Impure afr,
thjisj lessen Ing the ability of the, lungs
tO'throw ofFiropuriite'a, yiHrcold may
soon come. And lack limine usual and
sufficient exercise, whieh helps to use
up food, will hurry thetcold along. If
you do not cat stach food, and take such
exercise as to cause the bowels to move
freely nnd regularly-",-! will assist
about bringing on a 'Vj. If you do
not keep the skin clean and active and
healthy by proper batlilng and rubbing
your chances for having colds are in- -

creased. A cool oath 'every morning,
followed by brisk rubbing Is very help-

ful along this line. You cannot keep
the slcln perfectly healthy and active
If you dress too warralyforhaye clothes
lit too snugly, thus checking full deep
breathing. In general, loss of sleep,
Irregular habltB of any kind, or sudden
and great changes In I your habits, or
anything else that lowers you vitality,
may help about bringing on a cold. It
should be known to all that simple ex-

posure to cold, going, aijt without your
overcoat, say, the wind blowing on you
etc., will never bring, on a
cold unless thero hasten something
wrong in your way of .living before
that. To use my old illustration again,
a lighted match will cause tho gas
which is formed from gasoline under
certain conditions to explode. You may
light mutches until a end of time and
there will be no explosion if thero is no
gasoline around. Th,us the exposure to
cold Is simply the lighted match, harm-
less of itself; if tho 'conditions of the
body are what they should be. Advo-

cates of the germ tho'cry should re-

member what is a well known fact,
that no germ in existence, can harm a
person iu good heaHJi, - Whon a cold
goes through a family, nr a neighbor-
hood, the conditions thaf bring on one
ease are present wlUtlm others. These
may bo Impure air imthe homo, butch-
ering time, when toojnmeh meat has
beou eaten, coinparauviiUetiesa, etc..
If thoro are such things as germs that
can bring on 11 coldjRjey And In tho
whole family, so'met' proper feed-

ing ground? Hut nar(!fflf there is one
member of the amllyvwtfo gives reason-

able attention to theofiittuV. ho or sho
will bo practically eSjjjjSL' from theso
colds thatgo througfflBffifamtly. A cold
Isslraply nature's eljSjEtb throw off Im

purities that have accumulated in the
system because y nuJhgSl breathed Im-

pure air, ale too nAngVc, The regu-

lar organs became WCil and were
no longer-- ablejBofco this. You
have often been cxposeMo severe cold,

f

wind, otc, and no harm resulted. Tills
wt-- because your system was all right.
V011 had been living fairly in accor-
dance with nature's laws. She allows
quite a little 'latitude, but abuse her
too much and she rebels, and you can
blow your nose, hayo your eyes un and
cough until the excess has been re-

moved. A cold is always a curative
process. It is better to avoid tho cause
and not have one. Hut If you do not
and one comes on, you will surely got
over It quicker by breathing only air as
pure as it Is out of doors, by not eating
a mouthful for some tweuty-fou- r hours
or until you ar real hungry, by bath-
ing and rubbing the skin, by taking nn

I injection, to cause thu bowels to
move freolv and bv drinktntr alt tho
pure water you havo the least desire for.
,He moderate, ot course, in all changes
in air, bathing etc.i oven when they are
for the better. It is terribly unwiso to
coax a person who has u cold to eat.
You are simply adding to tho trouble.
It will tako naturo longer to set things
right. She plainly Indicates what you
should do by taking away tho appetite,
generally. Feed a cold and you will
bring on more fever and may cause se-

rious trouble. Under such circum-
stances it is awfully wrong to coax tho
appetite ot tho ailing one with some
tempting dish. Thousands havo gono
to their gives ns a result. Trouble
need never comes from a cold if It Is
properly treated. When a person be-

comes real hungry for plain food, all
right. Nature shows that she Is ready
for it then. Hut because you do not
eat, by no means stop drinking wncr.
l'uro water, so far as yon havo any de-

sire for It, helps to carry out impurities
through the kidneys. Food is a hin-
drance to recovery, water a help.

T. H. Terry In Practical Farmer.

MM FROMPARQWAH, I

'I CommUftloner' Day's Visit to OreRjv.

I Parowan, .Tun. 27, 100.
I Tho Stake offluors of tho Hellef So-- 1

cloty aridiPrlmury Association, visited I

PnrngoonttVpn Sunday to hold ward
conference with thnso organizations.
Both meetings were well attended and a
goodly feeling prevailed. Hetwcon tho
meetings tho ward officers of the Prl
mary invited all tho visitors to par-

take of as sutnptous a feast as could bo

deslrod. The affair was gotten un as a
surpriBo, which was a positive success.
Bishop Barton and others extended a
warm invitation for u. ronctltion of tho
visit. All hands oxpressed themselves
as having passed 11 well spent day.

Commissioner Day, who has been
gono for tho past twenty days, returned
last night. Ho loft to attend the Live
Stock Convention at Portland, Oregon,
and spent a number ol days in San
Franciaco. IJo wus accompanied by
hia wifo and baby. At this writing ho
is spinning yarns of the wonders ho has
seen, and declares he has had an all
around good time aim that tho trip cost
him over nineteen dollars.

The Recorder of Iron Co. would like
to show the peoplo of saidi county tho
necessity of plnoing releases of mort-
gages on file or record, by publishing
tho yearly report to tho Stato Bureau
of Statistics.

Valid mortgages on fllo or record
Dee. 41, 1002; number, 58; value 845,-41- 8

50.
Mortgages filed or recorded during

1903; numbor, 33; valpo $50,044,477.00.
-Mortgages satlsoed, released or out-

lawed during 1003; numbor, 10; value
$12,008.00.

Valid mortgages on file- or of record
dec. 31, 1003; number 81; value

This report Includes a R. R. mort-

gage of $50,000,000, reducing tho
amount for our county to $70,027.50,

and wo aro convinced if the satlsfuc
tionfl were on our records tho amount
would bo greatly dcmlnlshed. It Is

evident tho releases havo benn given
or legal steps would bo takon to collect.
On or boforo February 8th tho assessor
of th.o counties in which mortgagees
reside havo to bo notified uecording to

tho showing of our records, which are
olten orroneons on account of sho dls-char-

of obligations not appourlng

Stake conforonco of tho mutual lm

provoinent owwiailonj will convene In

l'nrowan pmgrrow. A number of our
young peoplo are making preparations

' to attend.
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BULLION CANYON MM
TO THE FRONT. fBi

New Shaft Recently Put Down 78 Feet

by Deary & Canfield. .H
A TRUE FISSURE VEIN OF ORE. '

H
Prospects fornMlncarcQood Num. H

bcrs of Claims Taken. Corry, I

Ryan & Company Tunnel. i H
Very encouraging reports reach us B

from Hulliou Canyon this week. Mr. H
Deary, nn experienced mining man '

from California, and Mr. Prutt Can- -
field, have been working their cluims
iu that District for some tlmo paet,-an- d

are said to have a shaft down about-'- . H
seventy feet, on a four foot vein of Hfl
mixed lead copper and silver ore, An
assay which they got recently from H
bomo of what Mr. Deary considered ou, H
ly second clnss ore, at best, showcel; H
over twenty three per cent of lead and 'tHsome copper and also somo silver. Mr.
Deary and his aro euthusl- - '

astlc uver the prospect they have and H
feel assured that they have a mine H
Mr. Daniel Pago who is also a man of HIconsiderable experience iu mining imatters has been down tho shaft and
was very favorably impressed with the H
appeurauce of the vein which be says i

gives indications of being a very valu- - H
able piece of property. The parties are '
said to buvu secured a group of claims

' M
burroundlug thelrshuft, or at least ad- -

joining It. Mr. James A. Bunsou, and H
lSllus J. Wurd, of Parowan, und James !
I liud Ueilrt'R Pllltt nf Plntn linnn mwl Vi i
locations In thu vicinity, und intend to - V J
begin development work theru boon. - j&gji'-fc.. tlMr, P. U. Nelson and Daniel 1'ago huvecSpr v f Jlalso becurcd Rrqun'ajUieru.. 'l'hiv.CorryBKiS ' Aijl.uu T?..t n- -.. I'ju,! ' X-Vi-

far otf. ' 'ri8"q"uartotfrorelfa TtiSJrf ,"'r " H'company of tpoir intetestu and tho H
stock lias been on thu market for somo
mouths; but they have nut been doing
much work lately, probably for the H
want of funds, and also on account of H
the parties being busy in other dlrec- - I

lions. It is more than likely that with- - ,

in the next taw months the ground in H
Thu Bullion canyon will be thoroughly H
prospected. When men lileo Daniel
Page, J. II. Richards, Mr. Deary, who is H
said to have spent a life tlmo in mining H
in the great mining districts of Call- - H
iornia and Nevada, and Win. II. Corry
who while not an exnerlenced mluluir !

man is well known us a shrewd and H
careful business man, take hold qf a H
dlbtrict of country as they aro doing It H
goes without baying that there is bomo ,"
thing worth having. We shall watch ' '"

with interest the movements of the
several owners in this interesting sec- - H
tion of thu country which is said to not
bo more than 15 miles from tho railroad
track in the western part of our coun- -
ty. M

Since welting the foregoing we havo 'Hlearned from Mr. Daulel Pago that iu- - H
stead of a four foot vein on the claim H
that Messrs Deary and Canfiold arc H

I working, they have a true fissure vein H
eight feet deep and that an absay of tho H
average of tho vein gave over twenty H
per cent lead with some silver, but just H
bow much silver Mr. Page did not -- !

know. Mr. Page says that it Is the in- - H
tention of himself und Mr. Nelson to jJwork their claim next spring or sura- -

mer, and that hu has no doubt that J
liullion Canyon will be tho scene of H
lively operations before long, as there H
is undoubtedly the btuff to pay for tho v

working of the claims. jH
HHHIm

Mrs. Nellie Dallcy ot Enoch, who H
lost her husband a short time since is , V i
visiting tier brother, David Uibson, in, . H
Salt Lake City. ti

" " H
The dance that was given by the Ofd, jH

llrass Hand last night is said to have KM
been one of tho best parties that has IH
been held in Cedur for many a day. Mfl
Hut this is not surprising, for these jlfl
Old llrass Hand parties aro noted for H
being among thu best parties that aro M
given. There seems to be an nir of so- - ' M
elabillty about these old baud fellows M
that makes f verytliiiig go off with thu M
best of feelings Alarge number of tue M
middle-ugc- d people w'Qti) iivs0Ut' md H
thu old cotillion bad nn innings' with HI
gratifying results; " the uWmiltious HI
watt, haying to tuke a back scat occua Hi
ioniilly. H


